


Hello, ArkansasMensans!We’ve got
some big things going in our group,
and everyonecan play a part without
too mucheffort. In fact, it will beeasy!
You see, National Test Day is on
November 1 1-, and I’m very excited
about the phonecalls and emails I’ve
gotten so far. We will have two test
sites, one in Northwest Arkansas
contact Harve Thorn and one in
Central Arkansas contact Duke
Heath. I know we alreadyhave had
several reservationsmade for testing
thatday. Pleaseencourageyour family
and friends to take the test and apply
forMensamembership.See.I told you
it’d be easy.You might evenwant to
mentionthat we acceptprior evidence
in manycases.

Why test now? Well, it will greatly
benefitMensaArkansaswhenwehave
the highest percent growth in
American Mensa. We get national
recognition, and the increase in our
dues can’thurteither. Another benefit
is that we get new folks, and it’s
alwaysexcitingto meetnewpeopleand
get new ideasstirring. We alsoget free
publicity when it hits the media. I
have already been contacted by the
UCA studentnewspaperaboutthe test
centerthere.

There is a very high possibility of
MensaArkansasreceivingthe highest
percentgrowth recognition,but several
thingshaveto happen.First, of course,
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is getting new members. The
November11 test datewill help with
that. We also need to have lapsed
membersrejoin and members renew
promptly. I was happy to see that
begimiing to happenthis month. So’
pesteryour friendsand acquaintances
aboutthis! Tell them it’s becauseyou
lovethem.

So why do people decide to join
Mensa?Somepeoplewant to put it on
their résumé.Somepeopleget a secret
sense of satisfaction from their
membership. Others enjoy the
comradery.I joined at a time when I
neededsomeoutsideaffirmation that!
was welcomed somewhere. I had
known for years that I qualified for
Mensa,andfinally thetime was right.!
I particularly enjoy getting together
with other in the group for an evening
of food and conversationabout who
knowswhat!

Let me give you a birding updatefit"s
my column--I get to write about
whateverI want. Earlierthis month 1
got to seetwo bird speciesI’d never
seen in Arkansasbefore. They were
white ibis andSwainson’shawk. It was
a great day Qf birding at Lake
Millwood.

Do you tell peopleyou are in Mensa?
That’s what I want to hearabout this
time. I’m looking forward to hearing
from you.
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Views from the LocSec
By DeLynn Holleman

Hello, ArkansasMensans! We’ve got
some big things going in our group,
and everyonecan play a part without
toomuch effort. In fact, it will beeasy!
You see, National Test Day is on
November 11, and I’m very excited
aboutthe phonecalls and emails I’ve
gotten so far. We will have two test
sites, one in Northwest Arkansas
contact Harve Thorn and one in
Central Arkansas contact Duke
Heath. I know we alreadyhavehad
several reservationsmadefor testing
that day. Pleaseencourageyour family
and friends to take the test and apply
forMensamembership.See.I told you
it’d beeasy.You might evenwant to
mention that we acceptprior evidence
in manycases.

Why test now? Well, it will greatly
benefitMensaArkansaswhenwehave
the highest percent growth in
American Mensa. We get national
recognition, and the increasein our
duescan’thurt either.Anotherbenefit
is that we get new folks, and it’s
alwaysexciting to meetnewpeopleand
getnewideasstirring. Wealsoget free
publicity when it hits the media. 1
have already been contacted by the
UCA studentnewspaperaboutthetest
centerthere.

There is a very high possibility of
MensaArkansasreceivingthe highest
percentgrowth recognition,but several
thingshaveto happen.First,of course,

is getting new members. The.
Novemberii test datewill help with
that. We also need to have lapsed
membersrejoin and membersrenew
promptly. I was happy to see that
beginning to happenthis month. So
pesteryour friends and acquaintances
aboutthis! Tell them it’s becauseyou.
lovethem.

So why do people decide to join.
Mensa?Somepeoplewantto put it on
their résumé.Somepeoplegetasecret
sense of satisfaction from their
membership. Others enjoy the.
comradery.I joined at a time whenI
neededsomeoutsideaffirmation thatI
was welcomed somewhere. I had
known for years that I qualified for
Mensa,andfmally the time was right.,
I particularly enjoy getting together
with other in the groupfor anevening
of food and conversationabout who
knowswhat!

Let megive you a birding updateits
my column-I get to write about
whatever1 want. Earlier this month I
got to see two bird speciesI’d never
seen in Arkansasbefore. They were
white ibis andSwainson’shawk. It was
a great day of birding at Lake
Miliwood.

Do you tell peopleyou are in Mensa?
That’s what Ii want to hearaboutthis
time. I’m looking forward to hearing
from you.

W
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Rik’s RVC Ramblings
TheRegionSix Reportfor November2000

Thefolks in Austin did it again.Their
secondannualRG wasa greatsuccess.
Once again I was impressedat the
number of local memberswho took
part -- and how manyyoungmembers
werethere.FromwhatI see,thecanvas
ofall members,doneearly lastyear,is
paying off with more membership
involvement.If your groupis interested
trying a canvas, you may want to
contactGeri Neemidge,the Lonestar
LocSec, for details on how they
handledtheirs. She canbe reachedat
gneemidge@usa.net.

And, THANK YOU oneand all who
showedinterestin, or volunteeredfor,
the R6 Webmasterposition. I have
selected Rachael Stewart, who
volunteeredfirst. She lives in Austin
andalso servesas the Editor for their
newsletter, the Armadillo Literary
Gazette. Our first job will be to
restructurethesitebeforeit is movedto
thenational server.

While on the subject of volunteers,
NOW is thetimeto check into helping
with the MensaScholarshipprogram.

Astrology Limericks
A collection of limericks by CharlesA. Finnell

Now, astrologymaybe a fad,
And for somefolks it makesthem feel glad,
But a scholarmight say,
In a physicistway,
That suchthinking’s inherentlybad!

It’s primarily prejudice mean
in a form that is really extreme
To believethat one’sbirth
Is no day just for mirth
But determinesone’s life is obscene!

Secondarily, planetsso far
Cannot possiblyinfluence our
Tiny liveshere on Earth
Or determine our worth
Which has nothing to do with a star!

Although fInally, it mustbesaid,
That your horoscopemay feedyour head,
By providing advice
That may feel quite nice,
I choosescienceandkindnessinstead!

It is always hard to turn away
applicantsjust becausethe local group
where they live does not have a
Scholarship Chair. Check with your
LocSecor group Presidentfor more
details.

My last item for this column is the
NationalTestingDay, officially set for
November Il although some groups
have scheduledit on otherdaysdue to
local contingencies.if you havea friend
who is interestedin taking the Mensa
test, this may be a good time to
encouragethem.

If you know someonewho feelsuneasy
abouttaking theMensatest, you might
suggestthat they taketheMensaHome
Testfirst. It is availablefor purchase
on-line at by credit
card.This is alsobeingusedasatest of
thecredit card system.if all goeswell
with this processing,wehopeto offer
dues renewal via secure credit card
processingon-line.

Thankyou,
Rik Hess,Region6 RVC

When the volcanic island of Krakatoa exploded in 1883,
tidal wavesof 100 feet sweptover towns along adjacent
coasts,killing more than 36,000people.Dust from the
explosionspreadover the greater part of the globe’s
surface lowering temperatures.Where a mountainous
cone oncerose 1,400 feet abovesealevel, there is now a
gulf more than 1,000 feet deep.

Whenhe won100,000francs in the statelottery in 1891,
claudeMonetbecamefinancially independent.He was rick
enough to spendhis ife any way he wantedto-andhe
did-wanderingaboutandpainting the French countryside.
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Mario Puzo died in July, 1999,almost
ayearbeforethepublicationofthis,his
lastnovel,which hehadworkedon for
the last threeyears of his life. This
book is the third installment of his
"Mafia trilogy". The first of thistrilogy
was TheGodfather,publishedin 1969
and the second, The Last Don,
publishedin 1996.The Godfatherwas
a book of epic proportionsand was
transformed into the critically
acclaimedmovie so deftly that it made
a very tough act for the subsequent
books to follow. For the record,each
book is abouta differentMafia family
with the common link being their
Mafia affiliation.

The omertais acodeof conductof the
mafia and other organized crime
factionswhich dealswith two aspects
ofbehavior.The firstenjoinstheuseof
privatevengeance,ratherthanthe use
of police or other law enforcement
agencies.The secondis the code of
silence which prevents them from
speakingof theiractivitieswith anyone
outsidetheir organization.The omerta
hasbeenbrokenin thereal world and
in this novel as well and this
collaborationbetweenmafiaandpolice
is apartof thebasisof thisnovel.

Omertadealswith the family of Don
Raymonde Aprile who managesto
retire from organizedcrime only to be
killed after heis in his retirement.He
was very careful to keep his children
autoftheaffairsoftheMafia -oneson,
Valerius, is anArmy colonelwho

teachesat West Point, anotherson,
Marcantonio,is a high ranking TV
network executive,andhis daughter,
Nicole,is asuccessfulcorporatelawyer
who is also anactivistin fighting the
death penalty. A "nephew", Astorre
Viola, isamacaroniimporterwho also
rides horses and sings but has been
trainedby theDon to take control and
protect his children if athreat should
come to the family. Needlessto say,
thatthreatdoescomeandis thesubject
of this story.

Omertamust be consideredon two
levels. The first level is whether the
book is good book in and of
itself,without consideration of its
predecessors.On that level, the best
that can be said is that this is a very
mediocre book. The plot is rather
shallow, the characters are very
two-dimensional,and I was halfway
through the book before 1 developed
any significant interest. The first half
ofthebook isalmostlike atextbookon
thestructureand functionofthe Mafia.
lnteresting@but not good novel
materialby itself. A work by an author
who has previously done good work
and is now deceased,deservessome
respect but that is not enough to
salvagethisbook.

The secondlevel of considerationis as
thethird installmentof the "Godfather
trilogy" and, on this level, it mustbe
compared to The Godfather. The
Godfatheris, perhapsarguably,oneof
thegreatestnovelsof the20thcentury

and th.e movie producedfrom it
also falls in thatelevatedsphereof
greatness. The power of The
Godfatheris bestillustratedby the
fact the secondGodfathermovie
was very nearly the equal of the
first. In comparison to The
Godfather, Omerta is, quite
frankly, nothing. Omerta is a
classicexampleof thefactthat,all
too often, writersrun out of ideas
beforethey run out of ink. With all
duerespectto Mr. Puzo,hewill be
long remembered for The
Godfatherbut,hopefully,timewill
sweepOmertaunderthecarpet.

I guess there are two questions
that I would have to ask myself
aboutthisbook: 1 Would I readit
againfor the first time, even if I
knew that it was not a wonderful
book?,and2 Will I comebackto
it to readasecondtime?

EurekaSprings
10:00am,thefirst Tuesdayof eachmonth.
Daily PlanetInternetCafe
17 WhiteStreet, EurekaSprings.
Conway
Thursday,November30,6:30 p.m.
OakStreetBistro
713 OakStreet, Conway501-450-9908
Little Rock
Thursday,Dec 28,6:30p.m. 501-221-3330
Trio’s
8201 Cantrell,Little Rock
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in responseto the first question,I
have to say that thereare a few
modernwriterswhoseworksI will
readalmostautomatically.The list
is short, John Irving who has
never disappointedme, Steven
King whohasoften disappointed
me in the past decade- but not
with Hearts In Atlantis, John
Grisham who almost always
disappointsme, andMario Puzo
who also disappointsme, but, to
his credit, The Godfather is a
tough actto follow. So,yes,even
if I knew it to be flawed, I would
read it again for the first time.
Will I readit againfor the second
time? 1 doubt it.

If you’re a die-hard
Godfather/Mafia fiction addict,
you’ll probably have to read this
book.Just don’t expecttoo much
from it.

Omerta
A book reviewby Gary Wood

Humanswill createmoreoriginal information in the next
threeyearsthan in theprevious300,000combined.

* * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * ** ** *

MensaArkansasMeetings
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The Funny Farm

by Don Wyatt

FamousPeop’e Next Job interviewS
Julius Caesar: My last job involved a lot of office politics and backstabbing. I’d
like to get away from all that.
Jesse James: I can list among my experience and skills: leadership, extensive
travel, logistical organization, intimate understanding of firearms, and knowledge
of security measures at numerous banks.
Marie Antoinette: My management style has been criticized, but I’d like to think
of myself as a people person.
Joseph Guillotine: I can give your company a head start on the competition.
Hamlet: My position was eliminated in a hostile takeover.
Lucretia Borgia: My greatest accomplishment? After I took over the department,
our competition just seemed to drop out of sight one by one.
Pandora: I can bring a lot to your company. I like discovering new things.
Genghis Khan: My primary talent is downsizing. On my last job, I downsized my
staff, my organization, and the populations of several countries.
MacBeth: Would I go after my boss’s job? Do I look like the kind of guy who
would knock off his boss for a promotion?
Lady Godiva: What do mean this isn’t business casual?
Elvis: My last boss and I... Say, are you going to eat those fries?

Economicand Pohticai Theory 101
Feudalism: You have two cows. Your lord takes some of the milk.
Pure Sociahsm: You have two cows. The government takes them and puts them
in a barn with everyone else’s cows. You have to take care of all the cows. The
government gives you as much milk as you need.
Bureaucratic Socialism: You have two cows. The government takes them and
puts them in a barn with everyone else’s cows. They are cared for by ex-chicken
farmers. You have to take care of the chickens the government took from the
chicken farmers. The government gives you as much milk and eggs as the
regulations say you should need.

Fascism: You have two cows. The government takes both, hires you to take care
of them, and sells you the milk.
Pure Communism: You have two cows. Your neighbors help you take care of
them, and you all share the milk.
Russian Communism: You have two cows. You have to take care of them, but
the government takes all the milk.
Cambodian Communism: You have two cows. The government takes both and
shoots you.

Almostall of the helium that exists in the world is aproductof natura!
gas wells in the UnitedStates.

Dictatorship:You havetwo cows.Thegovernmenttakesbothandimprisonsyou.
PureDemocracy:You havetwo cows.Your neighborsdecidewho getsthemilk.
RepresentativeDemocracy: You havetwo cows.Your neighborspicksomeone
to tell you who getsthemilk.
Bureaucracy: You have two cows. At first the governmentregulateswhatyou
can feedthem andwhen you can milk them.Then it paysyou not to milk them.
Then it takesboth,shootsone,milks theotherandpoursthemilk down thedrain.
Then it requiresyou to fill out forms accountingfor themissingcows.
PureAaarchy: You havetwo cows. Either you sell themilk at a fair price or
your neighborstry to takethecowsandkill you.
Surrealism: You have two giraffes. The governmentrequiresyou to take
harmonicalessons.

Ten Differences BetweenYou And Your Boss
1. When you take a long time, you’re slow. When your boss takes a long time,

he’s thorough.
2. When you don’t do it, you’re lazy. When your boss doesn’t do it, he’s too busy.
3. When you make a mistake, you’re an idiot. When your boss makes a mistake,

he’s only human.
4. When doing something without being told, you’re overstepping your authority.

When your boss does the same thing, that’s initiative.
5. When you take a stand, you’re being bull-headed. When your boss does it,

he’s being firm.
6. When you overlooked a rule of etiquette, you’re being rude. When your boss

skips a few rules, he’s being original.
7. When you please your boss, you’re ass kissing. When your boss pleases his

boss, he’s being co-operative.
8. When you’re out of the office, you’re wandering around. When your boss is out

of the office, he’s on business.
9. When you’re on a day off sick, you’re always sick. When your boss takes a

sick day, he must be very ill.
10. When you apply for leave, you must be going for an interview. When your

boss applies for leave, it ‘s because he’s overworked. -

The averageoak treegivesoff 28,000gallons ofwaler eachseasoIIj
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The Skeptic ‘s Corner
Stem Cell Research

Although he wasfamousfor inventingthe cotton
gin, Eli Whitneymadeno moneyfrom his invention.

LHef to get apatent.

By DukeHeath

Themostpromisingandcontroversial
areain healthcaretoday is the field of
stem cell research.Before we can
discussthecontroversythatexists,we
need to know what stem cells are,
where they come from, and what
potentialtheyhold for humanhealth.

When a sperm fertilizes an egg, the
productis asingle cell. This fertilized
egg is called a totipotent stem cell,
becauseit hasthepotential to develop
into a completeorganism.In the first
hoursanddays after fertilization, this
cell begins to divide into identical
totipotent stem cells. Four days after
fertilization, thesetotipotentsteincells
beginto specialize,forming a hollow
sphereof cells calleda blastocyst.One
part of the blastocystis a cluster of
cells calledthe innercell mass.These
are the stemcells that will go on to
form most of the 210 tissuesof the
human body. These are called
pluripotent stem cells becausethey
havetheability to becomemany types
of tissue. These cells are more
specialized;they alreadyhavean idea
aboutwhat type of tissuethey want to
become. The morespecializeda cell
is, the harder it is to coerce it into
becomingthetype of tissuethat might
beneeded.

Discarded human embryos from
fertility clinics and fetal tissuesfrom
terminatedpregnanciesare the main
sourcesof stemcells.

Research using human pluripotent
stemcellsholds enormouspromisefor
advancesin theprevention,treatment,
and diagnosis of a vast array of
diseases.Everyrealmof medicinewill
benefitfrom thisresearch.

Expertsbelieve stemcell researchhas
the potential to cure many diseases
such asjuvenile diabetes,Parkinson’s,
heartdisease,organdegenerationand
even spinal injuries. The incredible
leaps in medicine that have occurred
only very recently thru stem cell
researchis miraculous.This research
hasthe potential to be the true fountain
ofyouth.

So, what is so controversial?The less
differentiatedacell is, thegreateris its
potentialto heal. For this reasonthe
ideal sourceof stern cells are human
embryosthat are only afew days old.
These human embryos must be
destroyedin order to do the research.
The majority of embryos used in
researchare embryosnot chosenfor
usein fertility clinics. Their fatebefore
being chosen was to be destroyed.
Those used in research have the
potential to savemillions of lives and
heal unimaginablesuffering.But these
are live human embryos with which
we are dealing. Furthermore, as
fundingbecomesavailable,companies
will begin growing their own human
embryosin petri dishesfor thespecific

purpose of destroying them for
research.Many peoplebelievethis is
nothing lessthanmurder.
"The discarded fe/al tissue and
unusedembryosfrom fertility clinics
aredestinedto bethrown out with the
trash. Why not give them meaning
and let their deaths save and help
millions?" DeanEdell
There are also stem cells found in
adults. Sincestemcell researchbegan
acouple of years ago, it has beenthe
acceptedrule that adult stemcells are
too specializedto be coerced into
forming the many different tissues
neededto achievethefull potential of
embryonic stem cells. Very recently,
however,it has beenshownthatthese
adult sterncells canindeedbe usedto
producemanydifferenttypesof tissue.
Neural stemcells, when implanted in
muscleor hearttissue,beginproducing
those tissues.Apparently, there is an
unidentifiedgenein thehosttissuethat
commandsthe neural cells to produce
thehosttissue.

So, this being the case, why use
embryonic cells at all? Adult stern
cellshavelimitations.The accessibility
of thesecells limits their easeof use.
Pluripotent stem cells also have
amazingabilities to self-renewand to
form many different cell types,even
complextissues, In contrast,thefull
potential of adult stem cells is
uncertain. Unlike pluripotent stem
cells, the adult stemcells areable to

divide only a limited number of times,
which would limit their usefulnessin
theproductionof adequatenumbersof.
cells for reliable therapies.Theability
of embryoniccellstodivide indefinitely
makesthem ideal for research.Their
shelf life is unlimited. They can
produceunlimited suppliesof tissues.
For this reason, researchersbelieve
researchshouldcontinueon bothtypes
of cells.

Becauseof their unlimited potential, 1
am in favor of stemcell research.I am
not in favor of fertilizing eggs
specifically for this purpose. Since
they haveunlimited shelf life and can
divide indefmitely, we should be able
to get all the cells neededfor therapy
and researchfrom the embryos that
weregoingtobedestroyedanyway.But
it will taketime and thepeoplein this
newindustry arenot going to wait.

As Dr. DeanEdelsays,"Thediscarded
fetal tissueandunused embryos from
fertility clinics are destined to be
thrown out with the trash. Why not
give themmeaningandlet their deaths
saveandhelp millions?" But even as
I typethosewords,I amhauntedby the
echo of a voice from half a century
ago. I can hear the good doctor Josef
Mengelesay, "All of theseJews are
going to die anyway , so why not
experimenton them?"
Editor’s note; A sludy just released
may make his debate moot. Check
Newsfrom Medicine-Stemcellsfrom
bodyfat.
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WhenI was askedto commenton stem
cell research,Duke told me it was
becauseofmy backgroundin molecular
biology research.I’m not sure that he
knew I am also anactivememberof a
fundamentalistChristianchurch.

Yes, I know that at times, that seems
like aparadox,but I ratherenjoy being
difficult to categorize.So let’s take a
look at someof themore controversial
aspectsof stemcell research.

Stem cells have a huge potential for
enrichingpeople’slives. Justa few of
the areasthat may be affected are
researchin humandevelopment, drug
testing on human cell lines, organ
transplantation,and cell therapiesfor
Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s, spinal cord
injury, stroke, burns, heart disease,
diabetes,osteoarthritis,andrheumatoid
arthritis. In light of all this, what’s the
problem?

As I see it, most of the trepidation
about stem cell researchoriginates
from two concerns:Sourceofthecells,
andfearof theunknown.

There are severalpossiblesourcesof
stemcells. Thesecells arepresentin
adults,but they aren’t availablefor all
tissuesadult cardiac stem cells and
pancreaticislet stem cells in humans
haven’tbeenlocated,accordingto the
NIH. Theadult stemcells canalsobe
hard to isolateandpurif,’ gettingbrain
stern cells by removinga part of the
brain isn’t really a greatoption, is it?
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Anotherstemcell sourceis cordblood,
whichseemslike agreatoption.It’s
fairly plentiful, andwould normallybe
discarded.And thenthere is the real
coreof thematter.Most of the human
stemcells that havebeenusedthusfar
are obtained from embryos. 1. you
could get these cells from ectopic
pregnanciesor spontaneousabortions,
that would be onething. But thecells
needto be alive andhealthy. This is
often not the casein these instances.
That leavesinducedabortions.Consent
to usethe cells is obtainedprior to the
procedure, and the procedure is
modified to resultin less damageto
the cells. Eventhen, cells from up to
sixabortionsare neededto getenough
sterncells for usein sometherapies.

Fear of the unknown is a different
matter. it often results from a lack of
backgroundin the field, or uncertainty
over applying the principles of your
individual ethicssystem,This is where
wegettheFrankensteinhypotheses.

Ignoranceis not alwaysbliss,but some
people are uncomfortable with
challenges to the way things have
alwaysbeen.It’s not helpful that laws
in our country lag fir behind
technology.

I might point out that if stem cell
therapiesbecome commonplace,we
may endup makingdrasticchangesin
thecompositionof thegenepooi. After
all, peoplewho oncemight havedied

will live to passon thesediseases
to their children. Of course,
medical sciencehas alreadydone
that time and again.

As for my personal viewpoint
which has beenknownto change
over time I’m OK with research
usingtissuesfrom adultswhohave
given consent, and with using
tissues that would normally be
discarded,againwith consent.i do

haveaproblemwith usingwomen
ascontainerstoproducefetusesfor
the sole purpose of harvesting
tissues.The same goes for mass
productionof embryosin the lab
for tissue harvest. The real
question here gets into when
humanitybegins,andI don’t know
the black-and-white answer to
that.

EMBRACE LIFE!

EmbryonicStemCell Research

By DeLynn Holleman

The Chinesecity of Chinkiang, now150miles inland, was
oncea seaport.Silt ofthe YangtzeRiverhas built up the land
for that distance.

NationalTestingDay Sites
Saturday,November11

Conway UCA Campus
Room 129
TorreysonLibrary 9:00 a.m.
870-256-4876DukeHeath

Greenland GreenlandElementarySchool
8am for walk in’s, 9amfor pre-registered
501 443 0818 HarveThorn

Those taking thetestshould arriveearly.Thereis athirty dollar testingfee.

November2000

Therehavebeenmanyviolent conflicts in competitionoverwater
rights throughout history.it is appropriatethat/heword "rivalry"
comesfrom the Latin rivus, which meansa "stream."
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Your file was sobig.
It mightbevery useful.
But now it is gone.

The Websiteyou seek
Cannotbelocated,but
Countlessmoreexist.

Chaosreignswithin.
Reflect, repent,andreboot.
Ordershall return.

ABORTED effort
Closeall that you haveworkedon.
You ask far too much.

WindowsNT crashed.
I amthe Blue Screenof Death.
No one hearsyour screams.

Yesterdayit worked.
Todayit is not working.
Windows is like that.

First snow,thensilence.
This thousand-dollarscreendies
So beautifully.

With searchingcomesloss
And thepresenceof absence
"My Novel" not found.
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TheTao that is seen
Is not thetrue Tao - until
You bring freshtoner.

Stay thepatientcourse.
Of little worth is your ire.
Thenetworkis down.

A crashreduces
Your expensivecomputer
To asimple stone.

Threethingsarecertain
Death, taxes,andlost data.
Guesswhichhasoccurred.

You stepin thestream,
Butthewaterhasmovedon.
This pageisnot here.

Outof memory.
We wish to hold thewholesky,
But weneverwill.

Havingbeenerased,
Thedocumentyou’reseeking
Mustnow bere-typed.

Seriouserror
All shortcutshavedisappeared.
Screen.Mind. Both are blank.
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Windows Haiku
Submitted by DeLynn HoHeman

In Japan, they have replacedthe impersonal Microsoft error
messageswith their own Japanesehaiku poetry, each only 17
syllables:5 syllables in the first line, 7 in the second,5 in the third.

Famous Birthdays
ArkansasMensansin bold

November
3 Earl Douglas Weniger

CharlesBronson,DennisMiller, Michael S Dukakis
4 Lewis Culver, Dale Kriner Jr., Duke Heath,Frank Wilmer

Will Rogers,WalterCronkite, William III of Orange
5 William Seim

Roy Rogers,Art Garfunkel,Bill Walton
6 John Summers, JosephHerman Scherrey

JosephSmith, JamesA Naismith,Glenn Frey
8 Janina Eggensperger

EdmundHalley, ChristianBarnard,BonnieRaitt
9 Jack Allen Sallee

Ed Wynn,GregoryPincus,J. William Fulibright
10 Lisa Dolejs Daniel Graves, JamesMontgomery

Roy Seheider,Martin Luther,Sinbad
12 JamesCraig Walter Walker

Neil Young,Rodin,CharlesManson
16 JoellePippen

W.C. Handy, TiberiusCaesar,BurgessMeridith
19 William Westerman

JodieFoster,Indira Gandhi,TedTurner
22 Thomas Rowland

JamieLeeCurtis,Bach, Tarzan
28 Robert Bradshaw Clay Robbins

William Blake,FrederickEngels,Berry Gordy Jr.
29 RusselRedoch

Christian Doppler,LouisaMay Alcott, C. S. Lewis
30 Richard Emmel

JonathanSwift, SamuelClemens, Bo Jackson
* **** **** ** * * ******* * ***** *** ** ********* ********* ** *****

MensanAnniversaries

22years
19 years
18 years
17 years
16 years
15 years
13 years
12 years
4 years
3 years

Richard Turner
PeggyTibbs
Msgt. JacquelineWallace
Majorie LeClair
Alice Fleming
Deb’Y S. Gaj Lois Krantz
Steven Cooper
Shawn Smith
Charles Finnell
Harve Thorn 111
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The Sky this Month

By DukeHeath

A Christmasgift is in storefor skywatchersin December! On Christmasdaythe
moonpassesin front of thesun for agreatpartial solareclipse. In Arkansasthe
eclipsebeginsaround9:40in themorningandpeaks.at 11:00.CAUTiON! Do not
look at the sunwith the nakedeye.Total blindnesscanoccur in a fraction of a
secondif thesunis accidentlyviewedthru binoculars.Indirectviewing is theonly
way to go unlessyou have the propersun filters. Justpunch a hole thru some
cardboardand let the light shinethru onto anotherpieceof cardboard. Observe
the secondpieceof cardboardwith your backto thesun.

Ofcourse,thebig eventin Novemberis theLeonidmeteorshower.Two yearsago
the showercame a day before anyonepredictedand producedover 300 giant
fireballs per hour. It was the mostamazing,indescribablesite I have ever seen.
Lastyear,enoughhadbeenlearnedfrom thepreviousyearthat the predictions
wereextremelyaccurate.Areasof EuropeandAsiagot in excessof5000meteors
an hour. By the time the showergot to the U.S., it had beenreducedto about
eightyper hour. Thepredictionsaremuchthesamethis year,with nextyearbeing
the greatyear for theU.S. But eightymeteorsanhour is still worthstayingup for.
Watchingthesky hasbeenafascinationof mine sincemy earliestmemories.One
thing 1 have learnedis that predictionsare moreoften wrong thanright. So be
watchingafew daysbeforeandafter.Thepeakis on themorningof the 1 ‘7th

Thewinter skyhasreturnedbringing with it themost beautifulcollection of stars
and planets in the sky. I am a believerthat if you can namethe starsyou are
lookingat,your appreciationof thesky will begreatlyenhanced.

Whenyou. look overheadwith Orion at its highestpoint, you will seeagigantic
hexagonmadeup of the stars Capella,Aldebaran,Rigel, Sirius, Procyonand
Pollux.You shouldall know Rigel,which is the lowerright foot ofOrion. Capella
shouldbedirectly overheadasyou view Orion. lt is thebright andnorthernmost
star in the hexagon. As you point to Capellaand start slowly going toward
Jupiter,thebrightestobjectin thehexagonyou will comeacrossa "V" with the
brightest starat thejunction of the "V". This is Aldebaran.The "V" is the sub
constellation Hyades.To the north west of the Hyadesone can seethe most
photographedobject in the night sky, otherthanthemoon.it appearsas a tiny
dipper.Thesearethe SevenSistersor thePleiades.Thebright starto thewest of
the Hyadesis the planet Saturn.Thesetwo planetsare breathtakingthrough a
scope.Continuewith your hexagonto Rigel, thenon to thebrighteststar in the
sky, Sirius.
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Though it is oneof therarestmetals,goldwas thefirst one discovered.

Simusis at thebottomof our hexagonas Capellais at thetop So comeup to the
nextstarandyou haveProcyon.Pollux is the starbetweenProcyonandCapella
in ourhexagon.Thestarin conjuctionwith Pollux is its twin Castor.You arenow
in theconstellationGemini. Thebestway to rememberthishexagonis with the
following pneumonic. CAPtainALL DeriggingSeemsPROperlyPOLished.As
simpleas it seems,it is what I still use for thiswonderful areaof thenight sky.

North
Capella a

Castor ,/ ‘N
/7 Jupiter

0 0PoIh,x

J 1deberan

I 0

I Saturn
East ,. West

Procyon
° 0 "

Ligel

0*
Sirius

South

* ** *** *** * * **** ** ** *** **** ** ** **

MensaArkansas losesa long time member

JamesC. Fullerwasretired from WesternUnion after 30 yearsof service.Upon
retirement,he becamea contract mail carrier for the Jerusalem,AR route.
Throughouthis life he was interestedin aviation, he was a private pilot with
instructor rating,andownedseveraldifferent planes.Mr. Fuller was an inventor
onepatentandseveralprojects in progressanda proud memberof Mensa
Arkansas. He is. survived by his parents,two children, three sisters, five
grandchildrenandonegreat-grandchild.Jameswasborn 1/15/1941and died on
9/18/2000.Mr. Fuller’s son Monte contactedme with this information after
finding my e-mail addressamongMr. Fuller’s Mensamaterial.

A shrimphas morethan one hundredpairs ofchromosomesin its
nucleus.Man has only twenty-three.
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1,
Garlic: A clove a day keepscancer
away.Eatinga lot of garlic--but not
garlic supplements--seemsto protect
againststomachand colorectalcancer,
investigatorsreport.

Based on six studies, the findings
suggestthat"high consumptionof raw
or cookedgarlic decreasesthe risk of
colorectalcancerup to 50%. The risk
of stomachcancerwas cut in half for
those who consumedthe most garlic.
The studies also found that
consumptionof garlic supplementsdid
not decreasecancerrisk..ArnericanJournalof
Clinical Nutrition 2000;72:1047-1052.

Fiber supplement may increase
cancer risk. A new study showsthat
a form of fiber supplementtaken by
millions of people may increasethe
risk of colon cancer. French
researchersreportthat supplementsof
onetypeof fiber -- ispaghulahusk, a
compoundsimilar to psyllium that is
not partof theaveragediet -- appearto
increasepoiyps, or adenomas,from
which colorectalcancerdevelops.The
risk is evenhigher if thesupplementis
taken along with high amounts of
calcium,which is supposedto prevent
colon cancer.The evidenceof several
recentstudies seemsto indicate that
fiber maynothavetheprotectiveeffect
against colon cancer that has
previously been regardedas fact.The
Lancet,Oct. 14, 2000

Stem cells help treat brain tumors.
Neural stem cells hold promise as a
treatmentfor a particularlyaggressive
form of brain cancer,glioblastoma.A
studyhasshowninjectionwith stem

0
cellsgreatlybooststhe survival ofmice
with the brain tumors. Ninety days
after the injections, 6 out of 7 mice
treatedwith the modified stem cells
werestill alive, comparedwith noneof
the mice whodid not receiveanystem
cells. The stem cells are likely to
spreadthroughoutthe centralnervous
system,as tumorcells tend to do.
April issueofthejournalNathreMedicine

Stem cell transplants treat spine
damage in rats. Transplantedbrain
stem cells can repair spinal cord
damagein rats,researchersreport.The
rats had a type of spine damagethat
people can develop after having
radiotherapyfor cancer.

Rats whose spinal cord had been
irradiatedwereinjectedwith stemcells
at the site of the injury. Five months
laterall ratsthat werenot injectedwere
paralyzed,but, 35%
of the injectedratsshowedno sign of
injury. Europeansocietyfor TherapeuticRadiology
andOncologyConferencein Istanbul

Stem cells from body fat--limitless
supply. In themidstof thedebateover
whetherstemcells shouldbeharvested
from embryos,researchershavefound
what could be a "limitless" stem-cell
supply--theever-growingfat deposits
of the humanbody.

In cell culture experiments,
investigatorsfound they could coax
primitive fat cells to grow into bone
cells,suggestingthatfatcouldsomeday
providestemcells that candevelopinto
a rangeof body tissue

NewsFromMedicine
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Garlic: A clove a day keepscancer
away.Eating a lot of garlic--but not
garlic supplements--seemsto protect
against stomach and colorectal cancer,
investigatorsreport.

Based on six studies, the fmdings
suggestthat "high consumptionof raw
or cookedgarlic decreasesthe risk of
colorectalcancerup to 50%. The risk
of stomachcancerwas cut in half for
those who consumedthe most garlic.
The studies also found that
consumptionof garlic supplementsdid
not decreasecancerriskrnesanJournalof
Clinical Nutrition 2000;72:1047-1052.

Fiber supplement may increase
cancer risk. A new study showsthat
a form of fiber supplementtaken by
millions of people may increasethe
risk of colon cancer. French
researchersreportthatsupplementsof
one type of fiber -- ispaghulahusk, a
compoundsimilar to psyllium that is
not partof theaveragediet -- appearto
increase polyps, or adertomas,from
which colorectalcancerdevelops.The
risk is evenhigherif thesupplementis
taken along with high amounts of
calcium,which is supposedto prevent
colon cancer.The evidenceof several
recent studies seemsto indicate that
fiber maynot havetheprotectiveeffect
against colon cancer that has
previously been regarded as fact.me
Lancet,Oct. 14, 2000

Stem cells help treat brain tumors.
Neural stem cells hold promise as a
treatmentfor a particularly aggressive
fonn of brain cancer,glioblastoma.A
studyhas showninjection with stem
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cellsgreatlybooststhesurvival ofmice
with the brain tumors. Ninety days
after the injections, 6 out of 7 mice
treatedwith the modified stem cells
werestill alive, comparedwith noneof
the mice whodid not receiveanystem
cells. The stem cells are likely to
spreadthroughoutthe centralnervous
system,astumor cells tendto do.
April issueofthejournal NatureMedicine

Stem cell transplants treat spine
damage in rats. Transplanted brain
stem cells can repair spinal cord
damagein rats, researchersreport. The
rats had a type of spine damage that
people can develop after having
radiotherapy for cancer.

Rats whose spinal cord had been
irradiated were injected with stem cells
at the site of the injury. Five months
later all rats that were not injectedwere
paralyzed,but, 35%
of the injected rats showedno sign of
injury. European5ociety for TherapeuticRadiology
and OncologyConferencein Istanbul

Stem cells from body fat--limitless
supply.In themidstof the debateover
whetherstemcells shouldbeharvested
from embryos,researchershavefound
what could be a "limitless" stem-cell
supply--theever-growingfat deposits
of thehumanbody.

In cell culture experiments,
investigatorsfound they could coax
primitive fat cells to grow into bone
cells,suggestingthatfatcouldsomeday
providestemcells that candevelopinto
arangeof body tissue

0 NewsFrom Medicine Onein an-IsaacNewton-presentedtheworld in 1665 with these
fundamentaldiscoveries:the methodof calculus, which is the basisfor
snuck of modernmathematics;thespectralcompositionoflight, the
fundamentalsofoptics; the law ofuniversalgravitation andthe basic
lawsofmechanics.Newtonwastwenty-threeyearsol.cL

A Few Thoughts I encourageyou to includea picture
with your submissions.lt:belps to have

by Duke Heath 9 a face to put with names.SinceI ama
total recluse,therewill beno pictures

Greetingsall! of me. To help you get to know me,
I had plannedto use however,I will publish apictureof a
IJFO’s as a themethis month, but, I different person each month that has
did not get the contributions on the had a great deal of influence on my
subject.I hadexpected, Therewere a life. The person I have chosenthis
few Mensans that had indeed been monthhashadatremendousinfluence
abducted by aliens, Three lady on my life and. the way I view the
Mensansare still carrying on a torrid world.
affair with thesamealien.thatabducted
them. But, therewasjustnothingout Is anyone interestedin meetingat a
oftheordinary. For thisreason,I chose certain time each week in the Yahoo
a more importantsubject as a theme; chessroom for someMensaArkansas
stemcell research. chess? If so, let me know. We could

set a certaintime asideeachweek and
I check the health wire daily for the meet in astatedchessroom to playand
latest and most interestingstories. A talk. It would begreatto getseveralof
story just hit the wire today that, us in the sameroom.
hopethlly, will renderthe wholestem
cell debatemoot. Checkout theNews In orderfor me to keepmy interestup
from Medicine this month, The last enough to continue this job I need
articlestem cells and fat holds input from you. Criticism is welcome.
tremendous promise for stem cell The March issue will end my second
research. year as editor. I am undecidedas to

whether or not to make the March
DeLynn and I will be administeringthe issue my last. I needinput to help me
Mensatestson NationalTestingDay at decide to continuefor anotheryearor
UCA. I am hoping for a substantial not. Pleaselet meknow if thegroupis
turnouL If any of you would like to readyfor newblood.
help, pleasegive oneof usa call.

As usual, we need to hear your
A specialthankyou to DonWyatt.The thoughtson this issue.1 would also like
Funny Farm is great, as usuaL this suggestionson futurethemes.
month. We have a great newsletter,
and Don Is a big part of it. Thanks I wish all of you a wonderful, happy,..
also to DeLynn Gary Wood and andsafeholidayseason,
CharlesFinnel for their contributions.
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